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DEE BEE SUADRUPI.EX
RCM tests Don Brown's proportionol . . . o proven system,

consistent performonce ond

Sereral issuts ago. when RC\t lx,gan

its discussion a.d examindtion of the

various {uli.house proporrional sys
tens. we asked for letters of comment

lrom ind;vidual o*ners "l rhese sls
t.ds. The responsc was innediate,
franl. ard ro rhe po;rt. In almosL er'
cry irstance. thc "proi' and "cons'' o{
a given riq were about eqtat. tr'. say

almosr for ;f it is possibl{, ior a

manufacturer and his product to hali
a tan cluh. tht honors go to Don

Brorvn and the Dee Bee Quadruplex
"21." From scatter'ed points through'
out lhc world. thh one system Dot

onlv received more Ltt.rs than any

oth.r- but in ead cas. th. report was

all or thl, plus side of tho ledger' \le
wanted to kno* wh-v.

The man behind Dee Dee Engireer-
ing is personable Don Brown The son

of s New Jersey d.ntist, Don staried

in {ree flight .luring hjs school ).ars
' along with racing hydroplanes, and

dabbing in amatcur photosraphy. His
introducti{D to radio corhol came i"
1952 in the {o.n of an original, hone
br.w ship compl.r. with hard tubc
.e.eirer, escapement. and Cub .07:l

ensin. all o{ which parted con'
pany Nirh iL. onner on a firsl llight
flyaway. This nas followr:d by anothe.,
a.d somewbaL nore srccesslul model,

this tine rnploying the old rwo.rube
RK6t receiver. A Lire\Virc Senior
with $oapemeni op.rated elev4tor. rud.
drr, and notor conlrol provided an

entirc season of llying in 1953.
Dont innoduction to proportional

mnrnJ darte.l {ith a home'b.ew ne.
chanical pulser and Walt Cood's Rud'
derbug. In 1955, this ptugfusstd to
G{lloping Ohost rvith which Don won

top lnt.rm.diate cliss honors at th.

1957 \ationals. This system was then
replaced by Walt Ooods' TTPW, and
installrrl in an original shoulder wing
design called lhe DB IIl. Jts successor,
the DB IV. carrn:d Don Rrown to
ihird place !t tbe 1961 Philadelphia
\atnnals and a berth on the U.S.
Internatt ri,am. Du.i.g this time, Don,
along rvith Carl Schwab oi Iluntington
Station, N.Y.. sas d.iv.loping the first
protorypf model of tbe lrcsent De
Bee p.oto.l;onll s)sl.m. It was this
syst.n. in an orisinal design called the
Arnhassador. thar carried Don to fifih
place at the '6;J Internalio.als.

Sinc. lhar .arly prototype. I)ee lle.
Engineer;ns has grown to include six
{ull rim. and two part time enployees,
and }as gaini:d an enriable reputation
in the 6ekl o{ proportional control. At
t}c rm.nt ls61 Dallas \atiobals. Au6'
dn Le{twich flew to second place in
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the Pylon event wirh the Dee Bee "2l."

G€neral Descriprior

The Dee Bee Quadruplex "21" is a
triple simultaneous, {ully proportional
pul* servo radio control systern. The

nurnber "2l" sk.ds for the actual
weight o{ the airborne equiprnent
91 ounces inctuding the superhet re.
ceiver, servos and anplifier board,
and nicad pack. The nodel "21" is
completely pre-wired with the reeiver
and seno board connected by a per.

ma.ent cable. Eldvator lbd rudder
servos are mountd on the glass epoxy
servo board. When RCM's Editor re
ceived hh Quadruplex, we found out
just how easy this matler o{ installa-
rion becomes the servo board was

sirnply fastened to a plywood culout
frame and solidly nounted in the fuse-

lage. The rec€lver was loosely wrapped
in {mrn and nounted on end just
ahead of the se o tray. The four "C"
size, t.2 anp nicad cells were uapped
in foan and installed under the fuel
tank area the Pre wired batterY
peck simply plugging into Place on

it'" *-o ttuy alons with the aileron
and throttel servos. This pre'wiring
and cablins provides the utmost in in-
statlation flexibility, and reduces to

an absolut. mininun th€ possibility
o{ iDstallation error. No solderin8

The Quadrupler "2l" prorid.s com

pletely independent proportio.al con'
trol ol rudder, aileron, and elevator'
plus trinnable lhrottle. Servo Powd

is conpletely adequate {or the {ull
hou$ competition nodeJs. while tbe
a;rbornc weight allows the use of the
snaller .15-.19 size aircra{t.

Tlansmill€r

Thr€€ sinpltaneou6ly transnitted sub-
carrier channels are enployed by tho

Quadruplex "2l" 2.2 KC lor Rud-
der. 2.8 KC for aileron, and 3.4 KC
{or Elevator. Tim. ratio modulation
of the subcarrier is employed {or in.
depe.dent control of rudder, aileron,
and elevator position.0% and 1000/.
time ratio ol the rudder channel is
reserved {or trimmable throttle conhol.

A blocking ocitlator is used to gen-

erate a sawtoorh warcform at the de-

sered repdition rate of approxinat.ly
10 CPS. This sawtooth wave is A.C.
coupled into the sawtooih segment
selector. Trin and naih control po-
t hriometrrs are connected in such a

manner that any portion o{ the sawt-
tooth waveJorm ca. be utilized t; con-
rol th€ tine ratio of the subcarrier
clamps. Each subcarrier clamp in tu.n
nodulates its respective subcarier

The subcarrier osillator is a Ha .

ley con6suration. When the subcarrier
clanp is conductjrg, the Hartley oscil.
tator is tDrned of.Vhen the subcarr;cJ
cl€np is cut off'thc Hartley oscilator
runs at its a$igned ftequency.

The output o{ each subcarrier o*il.
lator consisls ol tine ratio nodulat.d

( Conlinued on wse s2 )

The airbornc "21" synem. On[y .hanse in RCM'S test unit uas a.n Anna on
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( Continued lrcn pose 39)

bursts ot sine wave subcarr;(r fre-
quency. AII three subcarri.rs are simul'
tareousty mixcd in the nixer amplifier
stage, and are u*d to grid nodulate
the RF ouiptit stage that operates as

an RF lreque"cy doubler' Throtde
control buttons simply turn the rud-
der eubiarier lull ofi or on lor trim-
mable throttl. progr€ssion.

The transmitter itsei{ is housed in
a red anodized case neasurin8 loye"
high x 7' wide by rl" deep. The 4 anp
hour nick€l cadnium power suppiy is
reclmrgable through a {ront pan€l jack
designed to accomnodate th. D€e Bee

charser which charses the "21" re-

ceiver and transmitter sinultaneously.
Eighteen hours of charge at the fixed

'/charger rate assures over thre hours
of transmitter op€retion.

Thc "21" transmittet features a sin-

RCM Editor's CLasquic yeUotu,1rhik. black.

sle cortrol stick {or rudder, aileron.
and elevator. A red and a black button
on top of the case advances or relards
t}F trimmahle throttle. Two sDall
knobs above and to rhc .ight ol the
cenrrel control siick trim the aileron
and elevator. The position o{ &ese
trin knobs does not aflect the full
deflfttion position oI the servos.

One additional feature on this par.
ticular model is a switch, located nelt
to the tbroftle buttons. which attows
the dder a.d ailerons to be coopled
{or those maneuvers or port;ons of the
pattern where such a leature rould

R€ceiver
The superheterodyn€ r.ceiver uli-

li,ed in the airborne system is a two-
dek, {ully transisttorize,l unit with .o
pulsing relays. The upper prinled cir-
cuit board conprises the supt.het
front .nd, consisting of R[ nixer,
local oscillator, If amplifier. audio
detector. and AGC, along wilh th.
motor control circuitry. The lowcr
dek contains rhe subcarrier arnplifica-
tion, separation {liltering) and detec-

t-ioa stages. After lhe second deteclor,
the thr€ sinulaneolsly rec.iv.d sub'
.arrier hursts nre fed into a common
subcarrier anplifier that is .ssentially
flat in respons. ove. the frequ€dcY
range of 2 to 4 KC. At this point. lh€
subcarrier output is applied to three

Eeries connected filters with center
{requencies o{ 2.2 KC. 2.8 KC. 3.4 KC.
Th. ouiput of these nlters ;s the tihe
ratio nodulaled bursts o{ sin€ wave

subcarricr exactly as transnitted. we
have now only to convert thes. into
bursk ol subcarrier d.t.ctor current to
be used in driving the individual servo

When 0% or 100!4 rudder sub.
carrier is appli€d through the use oI
the throttle control buttons, as men-
tiored. a pulse omission det{tor trans.
Iers the voltagc that would nornally
be applied for rudder ope.ation to
thc throttle servo.

Tuning the "21" receiver is a sinple
nattcr of renoving the transmitter
antenna. and while holding the ship
Iour {eet or norc abovc e ground,
peaking the RF slug for maxinum
range {al'out l0 to 20 feet). Throltle
rctard should be checked and fine tun.
ing acconplished to mak. suF tbat
this fu.ction operates at bal{ the range

All conpon.nls associated with Dee
Bee's subcarriet filtering syst.m are
perna.enlly poIt.d in epoxy for max.
imum protection a practi.e that
hes r$ulted in an experience record
o{ no 6lter failurrs. One of thr fea.
tures we noted was lhat no attempt
was made to "cran" the sDalle$ avail.
able components into the smallest
available aroa in the "21" receiver'
Worknanship and layout are excellent.
and alt circuitry is contained in a

heavy gauge red anodized aluminum
oase measuring 21/r" \ 11/s' a 33/st.

S€rvo Sy6tem

The present Dee Bee Quadruplex
is not a feedback proportional system.
but rather, utilizes a pulse servo sys.
tem of the nost advanced design.
When ir ope.ation, the slight quiver
of the surfaces is barely noticeable,
and when in flight, &e difference be.
tween this lorn o{ pulse and that o{

(Cont;,udlon pase 60)

lnside the Clatouire. thc "21"
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( Continued lron page 52 )

a closed loop system is not spparent.
Behind rhis psrticular system are

several years o{ develoPm€nt, with
the loundation of the servo svsten be-

ing the Micro Mo notor housed in
dre Graupner Bellamatic servo cas€.

Besindins with this basic unit' Dee

Bee replaces the centering system with
a unioue and extrcmelv eff(live, tor_

sion 
"pring 

cotering derice This mod'

ification is used on lhe elevator and

aiteron s€Nos only, where extremelv
precise control is mandatory. The re'
sult is a cenlering action tbal i6 peF
fectlv linesr. and unmatched in fine

reoiution. As mention€d, the wigsle'
or dither amplitud€, is so infinitesinal'
that in many instsllations it is not

The srock Bellanatic servo unit con-

lajns a slip clutch to Prevcnt pinion
damase in the elent of eatretne shmk
loads. This, too, undergo€s further
nodification by Dee Bee, in order to
deliver the higher power necessary {or
the hieh speed contcat airplane This
nodificatioa ho{ever, in no waY nul'
li6es th€ sa{ety f@ture! of the original
clutch desigr.

The rudder servo utiliks a scissor

spring, rather than the torcion bar
used on &e elc.vator and aileron units'
in order to naintain an absolutely
solid neutral for the rudder and nose

whe.l in th€ absen@ of control com-

Etev€tor and rudder servos are

inount€d on a sturdy 27a" x 5" fibrc'
Blass card that also carries the solid
stat€ servo anplifrers, ofon switch'
and aileron and engin€ srvos.

Flishr Tests and Conclu;ion

Our Quadruplex "21" undement its
first flight testa in a Zeus.Taurus con-
bination. Frank Justir. RCM As€oci.
ate Editor, removed his ten-channel
reed unit and installed the propo.rion-
al systen with little or no modifica-
tions. Alihough Frank had not flown
proportiond control prior to th.se 6t.
ternpts, no dimcdty of any kind was
experienced, and the Quadruplex per-
Iorrned perfe.ctly, flight after flight.

The photographs included with ihis
a(icle illustrate the instsnation of ihe
"2r" in RCM Editor Don Dewey's
GlasQuire - a fibreglass version of
the TrisquiE, as manulsctured by
Skiclas. Here- ih€ "21" has been
adapted foi Class U flying. sinply by

removitrs rhe rudder servo from the

ampll6eihotd and insralling th€ aile'
ron servo in its place. ln this installa'
tion, tdm lunclion is available on
both the rudder and elevator. The
weighL of the sirborne system, 2l
6 n.B- ic the same as most six-chanml
installetions.

When we cornpleted flighl testing
$e Dee Bee Quadruplex "2l," we

knew wh! the owners o{ lhis sYstem

were spontamom. aod in aaord, with
rh.;r prai* of Don Brown" Product

- it works, consbtently and reliably.
It is a system th.t the beginner to
nultichannel will find nuch easier

to handle than reeds. It will perlorm
when you want ir b pe olm. It will
not have to go bsck to lhe factory
for service alter each few flights. We

have heard it said that the "21" is not
as exotic, or complex, design-wise, as

sorne of the leedback systerns tt is
our feeling that this is exactly why its
perfornance and coEistenr reliability
is on such a high plane

We like it, we fly it - and we rec-

omrnend it to the RC'er who wants

proponional control at e reasonable

orice, and w;th the as€urance $at it
*lll p"-{o.- .ons;stently dsy ;n and

day out.

( Continued lrcn pd$e 12 )
Beloit, Wisconsin. lhey sure are
beauties and pre*nr a 6ne challenge.

H€re tu rn inter€sring nore lrom
our Japanese friends. Frcm Ken Ari-
kawa o{ the Tokyo Model Boat Club
the picture showing K€n's b@t run-
ning half speed on Lake Yarnanaka.
Ken said they held their 3rd Annual
Long Distance Contest at Lake Asi-
Hakone on May l2th and l3th. Mor6
than 30 boats lron ell parts oJ Japan
joined in this competition. The course
that is rufl is 12 kM. Ken did not
state i{ this was en ovsl, triangular,
or what type of course this is. Here
are sone of the classes snd times
involved.
cla€s "A" (up to l0 cc)

A. Sato - 3r M-27.7 S.
Cla6s "B" (up to 3? cc)

T. Koy€m -20 M-r9.r S.

Class "C" tupto 50 cc)
H. Toriyama 24M-16.0 S.

The points of lons run are en'
durance, reliability {or R/C €nsine,
and sailing of hull on rough open
water sur{ace. It sounds like an in.
terestins t:me was had by all.
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